
I Big Sale will last 4 DAYS LONGER Monday we will offer some | 
S Great Bargains in all departments Don't f ail to attend the Sale ijjj 

All Dress Goods, Shoes, Ladies' ailor « Made Suits ^ 
Table Linens, Towels and Staples. Begins Monday Morning 

« ' · 

1 

Ladie.s' Shoes Ladies' Shoes 

500 oairs Lad if*, fin# Shoe·, worth #"2.50. W<· 

place {hem hi this eale at #1.85 a pair. 
PK) pair»· Ladle·' flu»» Shoes, worth #3.0(1. Onr 
prlc»> during tbe big 10-day sal»· will be bat #2.35. 

We place all C.'HHdren'K and Mle*ee' Shoes on 
«ale for 10 day . 

Lonsdale, Bleach Domestic, Etc. 
For the first days we will place on Hale— 
1000 yards Lonsdale Bleach Domestic. We will 
•«11 each lady 10 yard* for 55c. 
10 bolt* (M and 10-4 Bleach Peppercll Sheeting·, 
worth Sta yard, for the 10 day *ale 18c yard. 

Special on Dress Goods. 
10 pfecen all woo) Venetian cloth in red, black, 
canter, «ray, any «had* you want. 3H-in. wiw, 
worth 05c, for !0 day»» our price 4He yd. 

10 piece» Melton cloth, mixture* in all color· new 
and po(Hilar wear· far onlinod skirt», worth #1.35, 
Press Gouds Hale iUc. 

fi bot» Venitlan all colore, 54-in. wide, other mer- 
chant»' prié* u5c and 1 .(Mi, I>re·· (iood» Hale price 
73c per yd. 54-in wide. 

BLAt DBESS GOODS 

Hiack Zibeline, Cheviot». Broadclotb, worth 1.35, 
• ale prie.· #1.00 

3-4 C'aabartere all wool filling·, telle elsewhere for 
Iflr yd, oar price 5c yd. 

.W-lti. ( a»hmer< . black and color·, worth 30c yd, 
Dre·· ti ioii» saje price 13 l-'2c yd 

.-in. Ktaintne refUar prie·· 35c. now 24c yd. 

42-In. Fancy *·»\ . in black and all the new col- 
or» wwrtb vtV yd, Dre·· Good* Sale 'J3e yd. 

•ftvin all wool Dre** Flannel, a· pretty a· Broad 
Cloth worth uV yd., cut price sale 4*c yd. 

.< in Zibeline, black and color·, one of the newest 
tbl· •«•mod, well worth75c yd, our price this *ale 

only yd. 

,'jtMn all wool Dre·» Flannel», black and all color* 
never aold for le»* than fii*· yd, extra «pecial #tc. 

54-ln Broadcloth, the #1.00 per yard kind for only 
731 3c yd. A»k to see It. 

54-Is Broadcloth and Venetian cloth, ihe L2& qual- 
ity for Me yd. 

Heavy SklrtiDK· 54 and .VJ-ln » ide in rouefi and 
•month flni»h. all »hade«, value I.Xi spécial tttV yd 

OuUkt for wai»t look like French Flannel* 10c 

%c per yard. 
,>ilk .Sale. 

1 !*»« inarm n «u «r cywirr, wi"ri u -.*j, ou» par 

9fic vd 

I pi#w>- Black Taffeta Silk worth SI.7". 1 «t wide, 
guaranteed, M*!** prie»· $1.23. 

1 pl«r* Black Peau de Soie, 1 yd wide, wm 1.50 
Sal«* prie»· 91.23. 

1 pi««c«·» Ittack Moire Silk worth 1.25 Sale price <>·. 

ladt·-* don't fail to attend tli*· t»lsr [)· Ooixll 
Hae. 

Staples! Staples!! 
1 bal* Hi »wn I yd wide, 25 yard* for $1.00. 
Hickory abirtlng wti 7 l-> »ale price 5c 
20 yda "»nt«a Flannel for #1.00. 

'i'i boit* Cwtton Flannel worth 9 and 10c, onr «aie 
orlc*· 7 1-2 and s lou·. When you buy Cotton Flan 
nel we wili xav« you money . 

10 yd bolt· apron gingham· wan 5c »ale price 4c 
'JO yd· Brown drill for $i.00. 

Brown Drill waaii 1-8 opening *ale price 7}jc 

.i baie» Bleach Domestic ,'ti-in worth 0 1-2;· - 
Ing sale price 'JO yd· for fl.00. 

Bltr valu·· m Bleach Domestic at 0 1-4 and 7 l-2c 
30 yd* ablrtinv for $1.00. 
30 yd» dr««* gingham for $1.00 

Buy your Staple· from Cheevea Bru». 

Table Linen and Counterpanes. 
Bleach table linen worth :i5 sale price 25. 
Bleach table linen worth 40 «ale price 35. 
4 bolt* bleach linen worth 75c yd for the «ale 50c. 

COI NTKBPANK SALE. 
10 do* counterpane* worth 1.35, opening *ale 

price $1.00. 
5 dos counterpane· worth 1.(53, for the opening 
•alt· 11.35. 
Wig bargain* in lace curtain· from 50c to $1.50 pr. 

Lace Curtains at Bargains 
20 pair curtains ou sal»1 at 50 and 75c pair. 

25 pair lace curtains worth $1.35 for i»8c pair. 

50 pair lace curtains was 1.75 and l.tjil for our | 
opening, our price $1.56. 

CHEEVE5 FOR CLOTHING.; 
$10,000 Clothing:. $10,000. 

» 

We have bought too much clothing for fall | 
and we are going to reduce our s.ock. fur th»- 

30 days w<· will place on sale «upentire stock : 

of clothing at slaughtering prices, on men's, boys' 
I and youths clothing. 
; Boys' knee suit· w<»rth 75c sale price48c 
Boys' knee suits, coat and pants worth 1.00 sale \ 
price 75c. 

Boys" knee suits worth <1.35 clothing sale j 
; price 88c. 
50 fine suits worth 1.75 and 2.00 for this big sale J 
our price $1.50. 

We can save you 30 to 25 over any other , 

house on boys' clothing. 

.'rfso boy»' knee nuits coat and pants in this sal· at I 

; $2.tfi, 12.51», and *3..50. 

You can find the beat line boys' clothing in 
I Waxahachie at Cheeves store. 

Boys knee pants at 25c. 

.'SO dos boys' knee ]<gni>i just received, worth 75c 
; and 1.00 |«rr pair, Wf place this lot on sale for 50c 
I jter pair. 

Men's >uits. 

50 fine suits was 6.00, 7 00 and T.fO for this saie our 
price M *» a suit. 
100 men's suits worth 8.00 and nur clothing 

1 sale price 96.95. 
1 25 men's California suits stripe «id large plaid* 
was Ml.DM for the saJe our price $7.50. 
75 Out Nae-blark granite suits was 112.50 for the J 
bin clothing sale our price $9,48. Don't wait, buy i 
your suit now. 

j 400 fine worsted, cashmere, black worsteds chevjk 

j ots, tliis lot of suit* are worth from 11.00 to 12-50, 
j for this «aie our price $9.48. 
j 2»*> Men's suits tiie best ni tke—Crouse Brande- 

ger; other clothtnqg house* get $15, $16 and $l7jji*f 
1 for the big sale our price $12.50. Call and siweffiis 

j lire. 

Men' Parus. 

eorvniGHTKo ·4. + 

0 dozen work pants wooth $1.00, sale price 75c. 
10dozen nifti's cashmere pants, worth $1.50, sale 

priee 98c pair. 
4 dozen men's cashmere pants worth $1.75, at 

>1.150. 
r. dozen men'* fine pants worth? V) gale price $2.0() 
5 do* men's fine pent h worth £3.00 sale price #2.50. 
">00 pair fine worsted California and cashmere 

I ants. We place this lot on sale at $2.50, 2.U5 and 
m.50. Call and «et· our line men's pants, over- 
foate, and clothing, in this sab-. will save you 
Monday on ev»*ry dollar you spend. 

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY. 

Gents Furnishing Goods. 
V) dot heavy flfere undershirts and drawers worth 
liOc «-aeh, we place this lot on sale at 45c each or 

Sfic a suit. 

Yeu n»ver in your life bought the heaviest 
fle*-ce uadershirt for less than $1.00 a suit, our' 
price 85e for this sale only. 
10 doz men's sample shirts worth 50c and 00c for 
the big «aie 3 for $ 1.00. 
30 doz mjm'e tan and Mack hose was 10c for the 

bitf sj»J<<f pair for 25c. 
men's undershirts was 45c for the sale 25c 

50 doz men's negligee shirts worth 65 and 75c 
sale price 50c. 
Bip values in Negligee shirts at 75, 85 and $1.00. 

...Topsy 
Cfj dogen men"1* tan 

JU and black hole, 
worth 12kc, for the 

opening eale we OCii 
aell 3 pair tor L Ju 

CH do*«»n children'* 
3U ribbed Iidm, ht»ne 

ST *?:. 10c 
IC doser» miK»e« and 
I boye heavyribb'd 

tK>*e, was Ifw, for thU 
*«!<», our price 2 ORp 
pair» for ZJu 

lijidie* black hone — 

opey worth 15c, 4 
Haie price lUu 

QC do*on ladit-e hone 
J Toper, worth 2S)c 

pair, thie lot on ORp 
Hale 2 pair for ZJu 

! on do/.· ladieH fine 

j £U four pair for. 

Hose on Sale at Cheeves... 

TOPSYiFa'ds 

Special. 
30 bolt * cotton flannel worth 9c yd for the sale 
only 7 J-2c yd. 
4 dos. counterpanes worth #1.3·'·, for this sale only 
11.. 

Special Sale on Carpets. 
•I mile carpets worth ;i0c*, sal»· prit·»· 2je 
2 roll* trrauite ingrain carpet worth ,i.x· sale JtK· y«l 
!5 roll* --ply wool carpet worth tk· yd for 4Se. 
4 rolls all wool 3-ply carpet worth 65e, for the 
opening «al*· our price 59c 

4 rolls (Tapestry) Brussels carpet worta S5c pret- 
ty patterns oe sale for til Se for 30 days only. 
f> rolls Smith velvet eari>et worth 1.1U on sale for 
USc per yd. 

bxtra Special. 
50 fine tailor made suit» in black, castor and blue, 
all wool Venetian and tine broadcloth, nicely 
trimmed. We place this lot on sale 7.30, 8.50, 10.00 
and 12.50. When you need a skirt or Ladies' suit 
call and see our line and you will say ('beeves' 
store is the |.lace to buy ready made wear. 

Bargains in skirts from $1.00 to $,">.00. 

Special on Silk Skirts. 

15 fine silk skirts worth 4.50 sale price &J.00. 
10 fine silk skirts worth ti.00 sale price $5.00. 
10(1 fine silk skirts we place in this sale for 0.50, 
8.50, 'J.dO, and $10.00. We have a complete line 
silk skirts. 

« 

<® 
Hats. Hats, Hats. # 

For $1 ..30 we sell you a hat that will c<>>t you $2.00 /Hiv 
at any stjre. Call and let us show you the hat Vfjl/ 
that we have on sale for $1.50. 

10 doz men's fine hats black, tan and white was 

*2.00, Bale price $2.00. m 

5 doz men's black and white .hats worth 1.35 sale /**. 
price $1.00. I1B 

BOYS' HATS. m 

10 doz boys' hats 4 to 8 years old was 25c for the 
sale our price 10c. flu 

Men's and boys caps 25, 35 and 50c. 

Biff vaines to offer you in boys' hate at 50, 75 and Un 

$1.00. Come to the hat sale. jmc 

Cheeves Shoe Sale Begins Saturday mP 
Mi 

shoe sales we ever had. 

10 doz men's plow shoes was 1.00, the shoe sale 
price 48c pair. 
5 doz men's plow shoes, cong. and lace, brokea 
lots on sale for 98c. 
Cheeves Bros, can sell you the best work shw in 
Waxahachie for $1.25. 
Men's fine shoes, congress, was 1.25, shoe sale 

price 93c pair. 

20 doz men's fine shoes lace and congress worth 
1.75 and 2.00 difierent makers for the sbo*» «ale 
our prie $1.50. 
10 doz men's fine shoes colt skin, ici kid, box 
calf, worth 2.50 at any store, for the 30 daye shoe 
sale our price $2.00 pair. 
For $2-50 we can sell you a shoe that was J.00 any 
style you want. 
Call and let us show you our line of high grade 
goods. The best makers. Hannon A Son, 
Florshefne & Co., Helmer-Buttman Shoe Co., our 
price $3 00, $3-50, 4.00 and $5.00. The best values 

you can find iu high grade goods. 
Don't fail to attend the 30 days shoe sale. We 

can save you money on every pair shoes you buy. 

$800.00. $800.00. 

We have bought very heavy ail ladies heavy 
underwear and we must have a bi^r sale to reduce 
our stock. Ladies vest and pants, union suits, 
misses and childrens union suits. 
10 doz. ladies ribbed vest, was 20c, for the under- 
wear sale our price 10c each. » 

50 doz. ladies heavy ribbed vest and pants, worth 
35c each, for the big sale our price 25c. 
25 doz. iadies fine ribbed vest worth 50c, for the 
underwear sale our price 35e each. 
BiK bargains In misses and childrens union suits 
25c, 3')c and 40c. 
Ladies union suits at 35c and 50c, lieavy ribbed 
and good values. 

10 doz. window shades, were :t5c, now 25c 
20 doz. window shades Worth (iOc and 75c, for this 
sale 50c. 

m 

For $1.50, Fur 51.50. 

Window Shades and attings. 

For 25c. For 25c (jfj) 
50 rolls matting worth 30c, .'i5c and 40c, our price HR 
25c. All colors and white mattiug. j", 

(16 
Dont miss this Bis: Sale. (|J) 

Saturday, Oct. 25· 


